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  You can always be better =) 

                  Guía Evaluada 3ro Medio: Contenidos Guía 1 y 2  

   

Name: ____________________________________ date: ____________ Score: ____/  44  pts. 

 

 

1. Wh-questions , Present simple.  
 

A. Answer the following personal information questions: (full answers) 2pts. ____/10pts. 
 

1. Where do you live? ______________________________________________________ 

2. What is the name of your Math teacher? ______________________________________ 

3. How old are you? ________________________________________________________ 

4. What is your favourite song?________________________________________________ 

5.   Why do you think learn english is important? 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. TENSES: 

B. Choose the correct alternative por each sentence.1pt ____/ 10 pts. 

1.- If I __________ a good job, I’ll move to Madrid.          

                a) will find                 b) find                                 c) finds  
  

 2.- He met his wife when he __________in Brussels.      

                a) Works                   b) work                               c) worked  

  

 3.- You can turn off the radio. I _________________ to it.                 

                a) not listen              b) can’t listen                     c) doesn’t listen  
  

4.- Where ________________(you / have) dinner yesterday?                

               a) do you have          b) did you have                c) you haved   
  

5.- This exercise is difficult. I __________ (help) you to do it.            

               a) will help                  b) helps                           c) helped  

  

6.- What ____________ (you / cook) tonight?              

               a) is you cooking        b) are you cooking       c) will he cooks  

  

7.- What __________ (they / do) at 9.00 last night?      

              a) was they doing       b)were he doing           c)were they doing  
  

8.- My cousin is a writer. He __________ (write) three novels.            

              a) wrote                      b) writed                         c) will write  
  

 9.-My students _____________ (not listen) when I gave the instructions.            

               a) don’t listen              b)didn’t listen               c) will not listen.  

 10.- It’s my birthday next week- Don’t worry! I ____________ (not forget) it.             

               a) don’t forget            b) didn´t forget              c) will not forget  

 

OA OA 11 Demostrar comprensión de textos literarios al identificar: > El tema como idea general, 

personajes y sus acciones, entorno (tiempo, lugar), trama (inicio, desarrollo, final). > Palabras y frases 
clave, expresiones de uso frecuente, vocabulario temático. 

OA 15 Escribir para informar, expresar opiniones y narrar, usando: > Palabras, oraciones y estructuras 

aprendidas. > Conectores aprendidos. > Correcta ortografía de mayoría de palabras aprendidas de uso 

muy frecuente. > Puntuación apropiada. 
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3. WRITING: 

C. Write a paragraph about your expectations after finishing high school. _____/15pts. 

 Are you studying at university? Where do you want to live? Are you going to travel? 

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. READING COMPREHENSION: Why Do I Eat When I'm Not Hungry? 

 

 The next time you want to eat something, ask yourself a question. Are you really hungry? If 
you answer “No,” then ask yourself why you want to eat when your body is not really hungry. The 
following reasons may help you understand why you do so. • 

 I’M BORED. Sometimes we are bored and don’t have anything better to do. When this 
happens, and you start to walk into the kitchen, stop yourself. Go to another part of the house, or 
go for a walk. •  

IT TASTES GOOD. Sometimes it does, but sometimes we eat anything we can fi nd in the 
kitchen, even if it really isn’t that great tasting. When I’m dieting, I like to eat food that I really 
enjoy. Eat less of it, and enjoy it.  

I HAVE A LOT OF STRESS. This is often a common reason for eating. I often eat because of 
stress, not because I am hungry. I try to read a book, or exercise instead.  

TV MAKES ME WANT TO EAT. I rarely watched TV when I was thin. Then I started to watch 
TV almost every evening, and I gained 45 pounds. Evening TV programs have many food 
commercials that make me run to the kitchen for a snack. My best advice is to stop watching 
evening television. 

BECAUSE I’M REALLY THIRSTY. Sometimes people eat because they are thirsty. Instead 
of  having something to drink, people eat something that is often fattening. The next time you feel 
hungry, drink some water. If your stomach is making noise, it is time to eat. If you want food 
between meals when your stomach is not making noise, don’t eat.  

Remember, you should give your body some kind of nutrition three times a day. If you do have 
to eat between meals, eat a piece of fruit or a vegetable. Try to think about what and why you are 
eating the next time you want a snack. Ask yourself, “Why am I eating?” 

 

Answer the following questions about the text:  

 

1.- What is the main idea of the story? ____/1pt 
 

a. There are many reasons why people eat when they are hungry.  

b. There are many reasons why people eat when they are not hungry.  

c. Watching television makes people eat when they are not hungry. 

 

2.- What are some reasons why people eat when they are not hungry?1pt. ____/5pts. 
      

     a.__________________________________________________________________ 

     b.__________________________________________________________________ 

     c.__________________________________________________________________ 

     d.__________________________________________________________________ 

     e.__________________________________________________________________ 
 

3.- Instead of eating when you are not hungry, what are some other things you can do? ___/3pts. 
       

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 


